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This appeal is made pursuant to Section 27 of the Bank
and Corporation Franchise Tax Act (Chapter 13, Statutes of
1929, as amended) from the action of the Franchise Tax Commissioner in denying the claims of Nortg:Jge Guarcntee Company and
RIortgnge Service Co., its tlssignee, for refunds of tax in the
amounts 0 f $ll+, 381.Q8 2nd.$29,642.96 for the taxable year 1942,
.c?nd in the amounts of $15,261,88, $6,949.59 and $622.14 for the
taxable years 1943, 1944 and 1945, respectively.
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The claim for refund in th? amount of $29,642.96 for
the taxable year 1942 dupli c::.t:qs the other claim for that taxable
year in tilt: amount of $14 ,JSi.bd and the clcim for the tcxzble
year 1943 in the amount of $15,261.&J. Appellant's income for
the year 1942 served as the measure of its tax liability for the
taxable yews 1942 and 1943 and the :$29,642.96 claim ws
apparently filed as a prewutionary measure due to uncertainty
on its part as to the correct procedure in such a case. The
difference in the amounts of the other 1942 claim and the 1943
claim is due to the fact that the financial corporation rcta
(fixed under Section 40 of the Act) ,LTslied
rlr
to Appollent varied
in 1942 and 1943. The $29,642.96 claim for the taxable year
1942 should, accordingly, be rejected as a duplicate of the
other claim for that year and the claim for tha taxable year
1943.
Mortgage Guarantee Company was a mortgage insurance
company organized and acting under tho mortgage insurance laws
of the State of California (Civil Code, Division 1, Part 4,
Title 2, Chapter 8) until November 1, 1941. Prior to 1932
it carried on a business of lending money on notes secured by
mortgages or deeds of trust, hereinafter referred to as secured
notes, and thereafter placing many of these secured notes in
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trust with Title Insurance and Trust Company under trust ngreements. It then sold to the public mortgage participation
certificates and policies of mortgage insurance which purported
to convey i2 pro rstn share of the secured notes in one of the
trusts and to insure the pnyraent thereof'.
The trust agreements st:ited that the secured notes were
to be held in trust for the benefit of the Eiortgnge Gu:-irc?ntee
Company and its assignees. The A$pellc?nt reserved the right
to collect the interest on the secured notes, withdraw them
from the trusts and to substitute new ones in the trusts. It
wr: s re cluir ed., however , to keep securities in the trusts equal
in value to the ozount of mortgnge pzrticipfition certificntes
outst:-inding. The. trust agreements cllso gcve the Appellant the
right to receive back 811 t,he securities in &ny one of the trusts
whenever it reacquired cl1 the purported assignments relating
to that particular trust.
The mortgage pcrticipGtion certificates 2nd poLi.cies
of mortgcge insurance provided thr:t Kortgjage Gunrnntee Company
had the ric;ht to repurchase the uertificates on 60 days notice
before t$o dates in etch year and the Company guarcnteed th::t
the holders would be repaid the pulichase price of the certid
ficates ljlus
.+ .P:interest by 'specified dates. The certificates
.?"
clcirrlrja ii ~~r,ed rcte of interest and the Appellnnt,retclined eny
interest pazd on the secured notes he.id in trust.above this
rcte, purportedly as a p2eMum for mort$r,ge insurance and other
services.
In i.932 mctny of t!le secured notes held.by the Trust
Comp.pcny were in defr,ul t 2nd real eslxte values were greatly
qepreciated. As a result the Stxte Insurmce Cmr&sioner
issued.t:n order forbidding the iGsunnce of nny more policies of
insurance by the A.ppell_:x:t . In the following. years some of the
debtors did not meet their obligctionz, 2nd the trusts scquired
re.21 property tlzrough r:,ortg::ge foreclosures or scles under deeds
of trust. During this period Kortgr!ga Guarantee Comprt.ny repurchased some of the mortg:fige pcrtici??tioc certifio?.tes nt
less then f2ce value, ::nd in 194.1 it bought the remaining outstanding ccrtific>tes. The trustee then transferred ~11 the
assets of the trusts to the kppellent in Gccor.dance with the
trust agreements.
Subsequently, some of the rezl properties that were
r?cquired from the trust were sold 1~s the Appellant and the
question rcised in this appeal is the c:mount of g:?in r'ec?lized or
loss sustcined by the AppaJ_lnnt F:S f: result of these s&es, It
contends that the basis to be. applied in determining the gain
or loss from the scle of en&h of such properties was its fair
market value at the time it WCS acquired by the trustee while
the Coxxission-sr mnint12ins thr:t the basis of each property w,!cs
its fr;ir mnrkat v~luo at the dcnite of its transfer from the
trustee to 1,Zortgcga Gu::!r,c:ntee COKiJXlll~.~
The primary determination to be mL:,de, therefore, is
whether the events that took plr,ce in 1941 were such frs to lend
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to a chcnge in the basis of the property transferred from the
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trustee to the +4ppellant zt the time of t.he termination of the
trusts. This requires un exanintition of the r,zture of the
transnctions between Xortgcge Guarcntee Comp:tny and Title Insurance and Trust Company.

At the time of the traxfers of the secured notes to
th,e Trust Co~cpany the fact that the Rppellnnt retained the
right to collect the interest on the secured notes, withdrew
them from the trusts, substitute different ones in the trusts
tind termin=lts the trust upon the reacquisition of all the
mortgage participztion certificates indicates thc,t ths Appellant
did not give UD all its interest in the secured notes to the
trustee, end did not cssign all its rights in tho$e notes to
the holders of the mdrtgage participation. certificates. Thr:
Kppelknt, therefore, at all times retained considsrzblc control
over the secured notes. When Nortgsge Guarantee Company j~urported to nssign the secured notes $11 tAk mortgage pzrticiP?tion
certificates, in effect all it wc?s coing was borrowing money on
the strength of the certificates which were'secured by the
obligntions held in trust. This is borne out by the fact thet
the certificate tioLders 'hzd no righ<:+ to obtain the secured notes,
that they were pnid FL fixed rate of interest, ad that they, were
guaranteed by the Appellant that the principal would be ropcid
to thex by a certain dute. In reality, the holders of the
certificates were looking to Kortgsgs Guarantee Company ?.s the
party primarily .linbl e on the certificates: This is the view
the Cc?li?'ornis Supreme Court h?s t&en in regards to the issuance
of r;;ortgr:g:: participation certificntcs, rind it hes held th::t
the transfer to the trustee of the secured notes in.such a
situntion is no more thkri ;: plo&cce thereof to guarantee the
pr=yment of the mortgage p;.?rticipz!tio.:..i certificates. Western
s!sc7.ge end Guxxntee C,om~X~n,y v. g~z.., 215 Czl. 191, 201.
See nlBo range: GuzrznL~ ~o~~zn.~ v. a;i~gz, 42. I?. Sul;pO
932, 435;. <:nd l;‘iortgz& ~uar~~ntee~~~ilpcn~. Q'elch, 30” Fed. 2d
lS!k , in which The federal cburis appczr to take n similar vi37
of such trnnsactions.
Since under this view of the. trarxxction real ownership
of the secured notes and the foreclosed and purchased proycrty
was at t?ll times in Kortgnge Guc?rGntee Company 2nd never ppasscd
to the trustee or the cartificnte holders (Sparks v. Coldwell,
157 Cal. 401), thare' was no sale or c:xchnnge of the p-F
upon the dissolution of the trust, which, in reality, was no more
t.hi::n the tcrrr,iix:ting of c? security dcvici: that wns no longer
needed. There WCS, as ii result, no chcngo in the b;)isis of the
property 2.t this time. See Est&te of Jar&s 5. Dotv, T.C. Kemo
Op. Dkt. 150. 14, 48S, October 25, 'l$jjSlu'The pro:Fer basis for the pz-opcrty; cccoydingly, is its
fr:ir mzkct v~z1u.e ,z:t thz time it ws acquired by wny of mortgage
foreclosures or s?:le under a trust deed. Helvering v. Now
President Corpocntion, 122 Fed. ;392. Avi8ellce to the.Etrcry
not h:iv?g-been subxittcd, the bid price of the properky is
presumed to be its fcir mcrkzt value at the data of the sale
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(Holverin& v. New President Corporation, supra; Tiscornin v.
C?Z%iZXner 0~Tnterno.l Z&Z&, 95 'Fed. 2.d 678) and it was so
zarded by tm Epellant.ollows, therefore, that the
position of the Ak$ellant must be upheld.

Pursuant to the views expressed in the opinion of the
Board oa'file in this proceeding, and good cause appear'ing
therefor,
IT IS &ZREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DZCR$ED, that the
action of Chas, J. XcColgan, Franchise Tax Commissioner, in
denying the claim of Mortgage C-uarantee Company and b!ortgage
Service Company, its assignee, for a refund of tax in the
' 9,,642.96 for the taxable year 1942 be and the
amount of $2
same is hereby sustained; that the action of said Commissioner
in denying the claims of said Mortgage Guarantee Company and
Mortgage Service Company, its assignee, for refunds of tax in
the amounts of $14,381.08, $lj,261.88, $6,949.59 and $622.14
for the taxable years 1942, 1943, 1944 and 1945, respectively,
be and the same is hereby reversed; the Commissioner is hereby
directed to credit said amounts of'$14,381.C8, $lj,261.88,
$6,949~59 and $622.14 against any taxes due from said Mortgage
Guarantee Company and Mortgage Service Company, its assignee,
and to refund the balance to said Companies and otherwise to
proceed in conf'or@t.y with this order.
Done at Sacramento, California, this 15th day of December;
1948, by the State Board of Equalization.
I:j'r:l. G. Bonelli, Chairman
J. h'. Quinn, Member
J. L. SeaTfzell, Member
Geo. R. Reilly, Member
Thonsts H. Kuchel, Member
AT’
j’
$jT:

Dixwell L. Pierce, Secretary
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